
SALADS
Beet   country winds goat cheese, orange, fr isee, pine nuts, citrus vinaigret te 

Shaved Asparagus   pickled onions, feta, egg tapenade, hazelnut vinaigret te 

Blue Cheese Chopped   iceberg, bacon, red onion, pepperoncini 

Caesar   romaine, marinated tomatoes, garlic croutons, parmesan   

Chinois Chicken   napa cabbage, cashews, wontons, spicy ginger dressing   

add to any salad   chicken    /  salmon    /  shrimp    /  steak  

PIZZE
Margherita   tomato sauce, basil, fresh mozzarella 

Roasted Mushroom   truf fled creme fraiche, taleggio, arugula      

Barbecue Chicken   mozzarella, provolone, red onions, broccolini, avocado, cilantro 

Pepperoni   mozzarella, marinated tomatoes, oregano 

Tasso Ham   asparagus, red onions, aged balsamic 

Fennel Sausage   crème fraiche, fresno peppers, baby spinach 

Italian Meats   salami, pepperoni, spicy soppressata, goat cheese, jalapeño  

Chef’s Pizza of the Day      

PASTA, NOODLES & ENTREES
Pad Thai   scallops, shrimp, scallions, mint, peanut sauce     

Chicken Alfredo   mushrooms, peas, goat cheese 

Shanghai Noodles   wok fr ied pork, wheat noodles, stir fr ied vegetables, garlic, sambal, oyster sauce 

Grilled Scottish Salmon “Hong Kong Style”   bok choy, carrots, mushrooms, soy, jasmine r ice 

Oven Roasted Chicken Breast   market vegetables, yukon gold potatoes, rosemary jus 

Meatloaf   smoked bacon, potato puree, crispy onions, por t wine sauce  

Orange Beef   marinated steak, broccolini, red onions, orange sauce 

“Steak Frites”   grilled flat iron, herb butter, cr ispy french fr ies   

SANDWICHES
Lobster & Shrimp Roll   crab, lemon, house aioli, split top brioche, house-made chips  

Fried Chicken   house slaw, chili-garlic sauce, brioche, house-made chips 

Club   ham, turkey, bacon, fr ied egg, avocado, cheddar, pandesal, house-made chips  

Grilled Chicken Burger   tomato, avocado, provolone, herb aioli, brioche, fr ies 

WP Burger   aged cheddar, let tuce, tomato, onions, brioche bun, fr ies 

Visser Farm Potato Soup    
espelet te cream, chive oil

Chef’s Seasonal Soup

Truffle Chips    
blue cheese sauce

White Bean Hummus    
tomato chutney, chili oil, pita

Crab Cakes       
basil pesto vinaigret te, marinated tomato relish

Tuna Tartare    
sesame wontons, chili aioli

Crispy Calamari    
spicy marinara, pepperoncini aioli

"Kung Pao" Lettuce Wraps     
spicy chicken, toasted peanuts, cr ispy r ice sticks

Crispy Chicken Wings     
chili-garlic sauce

Pork Potstickers    
soy-chili-garlic sauce

Artisanal Cheese & Salume Board    
truf fle honey, mustards, crostini

Steak Tartare    
fr ied capers, quail egg, smoked aioli, crostini

APPETIZERS

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or
undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne il lness.

20% service charge added for par ties of 6 or more

Visser Farm Market Vegetables  

French Fries  /  Onion Rings   

Mac-n-Cheese  /  Yukon Gold Potato Puree 

Stir Fried Broccolini  /  Vegetable Fried Rice 

SIDES


